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conférence, viz -. the bringing togetlîcr of the wvitl which, lit was more intimatcly connected,
parisilîinrs nt least once a year, that they before tho meeting iii a clear ni concise
mav bc able to exclbange ideaq, and thus bc manner. The cliairman, iii thariki'îg îMr.
induced to talic a moil harty interest iii the 1-1unter for hiis excellent paper, anneunced
geîieral %velfare of the parishi. A number of thiat lie was extremcely sorry to tell tac con-
statistics werc aiso presented by the Rector, terence that M)r. litinter %vas soon to sever bis
slîowing the standing of the Churchi and the cennectien wvith tie i)arisli, tn take up, a larger
progress that %vas bcing made in the panisl. fieldl of work elscwliere.

!iss Woodward, secrctary of the Ladies' 1r. Johin P. Weils rend a pibtier on Il The
G;uild, then prescnted aind rend the report of Duty' of Young )Ien to their (fliurchi." The
duit admirable Society, shoiug the work paper brou~h n ubro e..ai
donc during the year. This organization is sugegestive tTîoughIts on the diîîUcs of voîîng
perhaps tle niostillnurisiugi( of mec many in mea to tlîeir (,'hurelh, and ail iwlîo Ucard it
the panish, and is always f oreiost iii promet- could uiot fait to Uc edified and iastructed by
in- the interests of the Church. it.

Ifr. H1. D. Lawrence, superintendent of the The meeting -%vas brouglit to a close by the
Sîînday SchooI, was then asked te rea'l tic chairînan thanking ail %lio teck part in the
report of the wvork of the school, w.hich showed proceedings, and by the pronouncing of the
that tUcre nre on tUe roll 250 seliolars and benedietion.
eigblten teachere. Ice also said that thc
Library of the sehool is in fan efficient. state, oicLus
and that the singirig bas mnuch improvcd BUGLus
during Uic past ycar. cpOn Sundayv, September 30t1h, after Divine

3fr.oJohin N. Huni-er, the lay render in Service, M1r. Thomias Sissons, Lay Delegate,
charge, and who is shortly te Uc ordained, nand Mr. Joli 1 Parbysson, '.vent over to the
thien gave a report ofîthe varions organixatiens
of the Ciiurch of tUe Aulve.nt. This Cbiurcb Parzonage nnd asked' for Miss B3. M1. Debbige,
bas an active Ladies' Guild, Snnday Sebool, the eidest daugliter of the Incuint. They
Teinhîcrance Society, etc., anU iesc are aIl carnied w.ith them a purse of znoney, which.
doiiîg n geod work, and are continual)y grow- thcy preseîited, ns Mr. Sissons snid, on bebalf
iîîg ini usefilniesa. Siîiee the opcning this of mnembers of the congregation, as a slight
Ohureli has made nincli progress, and is token of their esteeui for lier, and of thîcir
zatliering a good congregatioli togetber evcry apprciatioli of lier services as orgnuiist. Miss

Suudaythere U ila average attendance Deb0 wa" t
ai the services of 41j iu tlîe mornîing and of 50tis enqtebsupseudepy
in the nfternoon. ZD noverat thsunexpected, manifestation of the

Afier the Prsnainof tîxe several reports kindncss aud good feeling of the people in
addiscussion iuvîtcd nipon theni, several BugLustwrshrer

tithyv and iîîteresting papers wverc read, thc
hirst gentleian called upon beiîîg Mr. Dorey. COSIE
The title of luis paper %vas IlHow te IncreaseCoKîRE
the Ilenrtincss cf Our Services, but 31r. The annual Harvest Tlitisiving, Service
Docv hein-g unavoidably absent. it was rend .vas lîeld. in, St, Petces Churcli, oni Wednesdny
by tie Puetor. It %vas brimfnl, of briglut cveuing, 26tli Septeuiber. Spccial Anthems
suggestioi s, and 'vas w.armnly cemmendedl te woe sung, aîîa thc Caurticles wtere te the
the~ couifert ucc by Dr. R. Wý%. Heneker. beautiful. settiug by lMr. Dorey. The preachier

.Mr. Il. D>. Law.rence, %wbo is a member of was the Rcv. W'. G. Fa ulconer, a former rector
tic building- cemînittte of the newv ýt. Pctcr's of the panisl, w.ho gave a most carnest andùub,%he iisopd wl bcin *"srm .TeCuc a eutily
mcuiced in Uic îîcar future wvas tiien asked te ilsiiniun emn h hrc .a euinlpr-etasclwme, wvhili hiall been prepared te apr1ratea. by the ladies iundcr the direction of
provide funds for buildinîg the iiew Clînrel. M,.Rbrsn
The plan snggesîed ivas as follotvs :snbscrip- The first of a series of Sundny Sehool Districi
tiens of any amount înay bc receivcd on the Coufereccs w.as licld in St. Petes Clîurcb, on
'-aetalmnt plan, :uînuîally, scmni-annually, Wcdncsday afternoon and cvcîîiig, the 3rd of
quartrlv, moatlily or '.vepkly. For exauuple: October. The Rector presided. 1kv. R. E.
a suliscription of'$1110 payable iii ten yeari Wriglt a.L ofbgs ed a aer on1
Mnay he paid as folw- i0 :nuall.v. or $5 ciHow te kecp) and retain yeung men and boy
seinu-annuilly, or $2.50l quarterly, $3 cts. ini the Suîiday Sclîool ., Rev. Eý. A. W. King,
îaenubly, or 201 cts weckly. In the evelît Of M. A., of Wtlterville, gave a most interestiný
the douer's death befuîre the expiration et the ana inistructive i.ustritc& Lecture on "TlîTh
ten years tUe t-greeniient is te ls2 nuIt. auîd void. use of the J3tackboard in the Suuday School.'
The~ ,rlieine w.as favourabîv ytookedt ulcîî b' tUe k.WT
conferejîce, butî nu delinite action taken 11v W.T orsythe, of Staitstead, also tooli
thercon. part in the proceeding.% nnd the Rector gnv4

.Nfr. Jolin N. 1-uter then renad a inont 'lu ilstrated lesson on1 the Catcoliism, usu
elaliorate aînd c.airefnlly prepared pa nCaswls ci Outwad nd 'Visible Sigî (liants.'
,The Missioîiarv w.ork and Nccd orf the Thle vanieus piapens and addresscs wùvee followeî

Pa.r*-.lî - Ile gatliercd togretlier a large iiqnsber liy discussion, and questions werc ask-ed auî
if -ltistical tà.cts, and put the %v'anî.s, rellui- tiisvered on diffueet topics. The iniportanc
.çtûes and failings of that pat~r Qf the F'arîsh, 1 f getting the ehiluIen to iittelpd Ciurhu
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